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Diversify
Hard time* and dry year* always find th* prudent farmer 

with mora than one ami roe o f income. The wheat farmer might 
make a crop and he might not. The mao who la auccaaaful la 
the man who takea the aafe and surer method, and ha*

f o u r  s o u r c e s  o f  i n c o m e

6 Milk Cows 
6 Brood Sows 
100 Hens

and ona money crop
He is the man who pa* mopty it  the bank, and who does not 

have all his property covered by mortgages He is the man 
who come* through the Jfard times without sleepless nights tnd 
prematurely gray *aj/T

First National Bank
of 8 P E A R M A N

U

Bought Some Good Hogs A Neighborly Deed

H L Wilbanks and H E.' Jamas Wednesday, April 12, the home of 
went to Beaver county the first of the J. A Roberts in the Holt enn'munity 
week to attend the B (J. Trosper it was the scene of great activity. There 
Sons sale of registered Duroc hogs, has been much sickness in th* Robei t* 
This sale wss postponed until the family during the past six weeks, 
17th lost , on aooount of the .inclem- they having lost their little three year 
eocy of the weather, but Messrs old daughter of scarlet fever; then the 
James end Wilbanks brought home baby was taken sick and Mr Roberts 
some very fine hogs, which they I* now conflDed to his bed. His good 
bought at private sale. Their pur- neighbors and friends considered all 
chtses include one aged boar, out of this, and knew that Jimmy, under the 
I Am Ace High, and a grandson of a circumstances, would be mighty late 
National champion. The sire of this with his crop, if indeed be wss able 
boar was used as a herd boar by E to pitch any crop at all. So, on 
Slotucn, who is considered the best Wednesday morning, according to 
breeder in this ssztlon of the country. prearrangement, the neighbors gath 
They also purohassd two open gilts, inred at the Roberts home in fore* and 
a faw day* ovsr one year old, the began farming operations oa a hugh 
combined weight o f which is TOO. **oa(o. Eleven wheat drills and five 
pounds, both registered, which they dice* ware put in operation, drawn by 
brought along home These gilts are those shopping big teams for which 
line bred Orion Cherry, from the thin neighborhood is famous Old 
famous herd boar Orion Breed. The heads superintended and everything 
boar will he brought bare within a went along as smooth as clock work 
short time. They bought thrs* gilts No confusion; no blunders. They 
•f E. Slocum which they intend to found 130 acres already prepared for

Looking Forward

We all look forward to the time when we 
shall bs more independent.
Old Father Time will some day have his Grip 
on us.
Let uj fortify ourselves against this old gen
tleman by persistently adding to our bank ac
count so that when he cornea he shall not 
find us on Poverty Street.

UP TO THE CITY DADS Weinie Roast

bring here later oa. These gentle
men visited a half dozed or more 
herds before making their selections, 
and claim that no man can realize 
tbs difference in registered and high 
grad* stuff and scrubs without getting 
them together. Registered stuff is 

the .Spearman 
country at a satisfactory rate. Hog 
men say just as One b igs can he 
produced here as any where in the 
world, and many stockfarraera o f this 

10 section are determined to raise noth
ing but the best

The recent city election resulted In On Friday evening, April 7, the brought into
the reelectlon o f practically the old home of Miss Johnnie Reaves in south 1 
set of city officials The voters of the Spearmen was the scene of much en 
city expressed their confidence in terlainment and excitement. A crowd 
the m ayor, marshal and alderman, of young people. Including the teach 
end it is now up to these gentlemen ers of the High School, went out 
to make good. They should, at least, this hospitable home, where they ... 
begin collecting the occupation lax joyed plating “ 42'' until a late hous. 
levied by ordinance and settle the They then built a bon-lire over which 
hilts against the city Nothing will; they roasted welnies and toasted 
he gained by dilly-dallying in a half marshmallow*. They enjoyed their 
hearted wsy, over a period of month* supper of weinie*. pickles, buns and 
and perhaps years. A start must be marshmallows 
made and the sooner the better. A | home made 
forward movement all along the liaejparted 
will bring about a better feeling

Lee Black For County Judge

spring wheat and nine big drills were 
put on this, making short work of it. 
Five discs were set to work preparing
barley laad, which.the drills got to 
later in tbs day. At the close of the 
day Mr. Roberts had 12# acres sown 
to wheat and 2H acres sown to barley 
Tuose participating in this highly 
commendable proceeding were Chas 
Rogers, Tom Rosson, Ben Holt, W att 
Huflfstutter, Ervin Hester, Johnnie 
Close, Leland Close, Sam Maupin. 
Newt Holt, Tom Hoff, Joe Close, 
Chas Eldreg, John -Grimes, J- C. 
Lee, Rill Storrs, Claud Sheets R olls 
Dei nis and others whose names we 
cannot now reoall. It was 
a hind and neighborly deed, but 
those good people out Holt way are

G uaranty State Bank
S P E A R M A N , T E X .

A Happiness Tea PLANT TREES

The dozy home of Mrs P. A Lyon Now that tbs city water has bean 
was the seen* .o f  ,much pleasure on piped to the school ggopotfs, why not 
last Saturday afternoon, when she in- set out trees around life school house 
vited a number of friends to a “ Hap square And also around tbs C-O-D 
piness Tea "  On this occasion Mrs camp ground. The expense would bo 
Lyon announced the engagement of very little and the benefits great, 
her friend Miss Laura Andrews to 
Mr. Carl D Kirkpatrick o f Wichita 
Falls The announcement ot the en 
gagement o f Miss Andrews came as a

Protracted Meeting

among the citizen* o f the town The 
commercial club is more dead than 
alive and If the city council will show 
s little pep It will have a tendency to 
wake up this organization. W e have 
an abundance of moisture and all in 
dicationa point to a prosperous year 
spring la bere._ Awake! Arise!

You know w# are for the Panhandle 
We sell and recommend the Palo 
Lturo, tbas incomparable 10-cent 
Havana elgar. It ia made in Amar
illo by Panhandle people. I5t8
SPEARM AN EQUITY EXCHANGE.

’ prices P M. Maize,& Company.

F. M Bean, who was operated on 
for appendicitis at an Amarillo hos 
pital last week, is recovering nicely 
and will be home within the next few 
days.

S J. Board and son Sid and Mes-

parsnts,
B G. Roberts, five miles 

away, and knew very little of what 
was taking place at his own home.

In the proper place in our announce-
Mlas Reaves served ment column this week will be found' that kind o f  folks, and by the way, 

randy. The guests de- the name of Lee Black as a candidate a more prosperous, happy Bnd cod- 
at a late hour, expressing foroouuty judge and ex-olllclo super- tented people would b# hard to And. 

their enjoyment of a jolly evening ol intendentof public iustruotion Mr y r Robtrts ard family are quaiaD- 
entertainment. Black has been a resident o f Hans tia«d at.the home o f his parents, Mr.

-  ■ o----------------  ford county since 1911 and is too well! and jtjrg
Rev Zoro K. Pirtle made a trip to known to the voters of the county to 

Brownfield the ilrst of the week. need any introduction at the hands of
_ . . { the Reporter. He reiides on his farm
lu ll line o f everything to eat »r< ! 16 m,|ee west o f Spearman. and is a 

wear Sly la and s t^ l^ ty  at p le .s ia - | , u0CM, ful( progressive and wide-
awake stock-farmer. Mr. Black is 
well qualified to All this important 
office with credit to the county
himself and if elected will __ . . .  _ ^  . . .
time and attentiop to the duties of the lie will also attend the D C-D meeting 
office He is particularly Interested at Canadian on the 26th, 27th and r"Jon 
in the schools of the cnuDtv, and 28th Many Spearman folks are 
promises, if elected, to give this very personally acquainted with the gov

certainly H“ * -------- — _____ ______  ______ -  A series of nestings will begin at
__ , . , complete surprlse’to her maD.v friend*, the Union Church in Spearman «n

Friday night, April 21.. Evangelist 
Ollle Arlck and hi* wife will cooduat

a very few sharing her eecret and 
those only since she began nearing a 
beautiful diamond aolitlare. The the meetings 
afternoon was spent tn playing games 
and listening to selections on the 
graphonola. After dainty refresh
ments were served, came the s u r f  
of the evening. It appeared in t 
form of a great pie, with bluebird 
heads peeking, through the crust

Wonderful Snow Scene*

I Thu bluebirds soon showed what they
Governor Will Visit Perryton were, when the guests in turn pulled

- them from the pie The birds served
Governor Hat Neff will visit in 48 an **cusb for the rhyme asooucr 

and Perryton on Thursday, April 27, «Dd !nK the engagement The favors 
devote ills wi'J deliver an address in that town were tiny blue and whit" baskets,whitf

; rx.'.'»r> a "CfiTids Mrs.
was assisted by Mrs. L. J. 

Uillhouse in this delightful enter-

A. P. B A R K L E Y 'S

Insurance 
_____ Agency
W e insure grain CUT or UN
CUT, THRESHED or UN
THRESHED, in the SHOCKS, 
STACK S or  rloks, on your 
premises, against flrs end 
lightning.

A match or  eigarsttecarelessly 
dropped in your field may mean 
the loss o f your entire grain 
•rop. K .
A stroke o f lightning may mesa 
the loss f t  several staeks o f 
grain. Bate* s^a reasonable 
for this slass at Insaranee.
Phfne ee ancj w* will eome to 
eee yon. / /

Hansford Abatraot 
Company

Phonea: Office, 43; Residence, 64 
I P I A R M A N

busiaess affairs.

__   __________ _____________ _    tain ment When the guests said
derne# Roy MeNntt and Fred Hodges important work careful attention tunor and e big crowd will go from goodbye they all declared they had
were In from the Lieb community Mr. Biack will make a good, efficient here to Canadian to hear his speech had a hluebirdy time, which, in other
Tuesday, shopping and looking after county judge and voters of the county and to‘  attend the D C -D  m ating words, meant that the ho.tess had

should give his claims due consldera Govenor Neff is billed to make many planned very happily Miss Andrews'
tlon _ speeches throughout the Panhandle friends pra planning several pra-

0 within the next few weeks The Re- nuptoal affairs In her honor.
P fO grapW  porter editor heard him speak at * o ■

----------  Roby in July, 1920, when the campaign Tvpewritef ribbons and carbon
was at fever heat, and this is the last.i>aPer *t tfj^Tteporter office

The Lost, a Yale key, about one 
j ago, between ^ h o g j building

;he snow storm March 9th. 
nue snow plew, being pushed by 

three large Santa F* sngiues. was
c!»ai ing out deep cuts between Shat- 
tuck and Spearman H G .Tenes was 
able to secure ten very extraordinary 
sn o w  scene-, showing the sn o w  from 
eight to Aftcen feet deep Any one 
desiring a set c f these piatnresque 
scenes on regal*- Poiti.l Cards may
llu- SA-̂ . "'1 ^
fifteen ceDts eaah b /
Jones at 1006 W est 
Am arillo, Texas.

;.t o -
writinj Mr. 
19th Street,

bought a Ane half section of land 
located nine miles south of Spearman, 
which be will improve Tbs deal was 
made through Jamison ft Saulsbury.

W. W. Grooms wss in from the 
Lakeside country Monnay. Mr 
Groom* says his community has bad 
a sufficiency of rain and aaow for the 
preseot and that spriDg faimlng is 
openiag up with a rush.

Mr. and Mrs -I. P. Winder were in 
the city from 12 miles west Tuesday, Jokes 
and report the roads leading up that Paper 
way badly in need of repairs and! 
dragging. Mr. W loder says if this 
road is sot Axed It would be impo* 
stbie to recognize the court house 
after it has bsen moved over it.

Spearman Parent-Teacher Associa 
tion, Friday, April 21, under aus- time ws have heard anything of 
pices o f the Senior Class, Spear Neff Land Plank." 
man High school 

Song, America.
Bible stery . .
Reading , . .
Quartette, . . .

M

See T yH

week
___ _ and

business sectio^effSpearm an. Find- 
Taylor, er please leave at Reporter office.

l-' Car of nice Tpxas cedar posts have 
, o n , just been recleved sAorae look these 
ranch over hef°re bjj^rfng The price is 

right.
W HITE HOUSE LUMBER CO. .

R. L McClellan returned last Sun 
day from Amarillo, where hs spent a 
week with bis wife who was recently

Saddle for sale.
Lura Belle Raney at tbe s pearmau RoorrVdg House.
. Barney Sparks
Z. and O Cross W B Hart- J ' H Cator and Gld 

and R. Burner Noble* were In from their 
Hazel Lowe homes up th# Palo Duro Tuesday.

Hiram Maulsby Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lee and son 
Faral, were -in from the Holt com 
munity Saturday, trading and attend
ing to business.

Excavation for the foundation of Miss Johnnie Reaves, Spearman's 
the Sid Clark tailor and barber »hop, popular teacher of music, spent the 
next door to ths Reporter office was week end at Hansford, guest of Mrs For Trade- A spau of mules, one 
begun the Aral o f the week Mr. Kessee C. Nesbit. work mare, one wagon and harness
Clark will erect a cement building. r „  ________  (rom , hp for the three, for * Ford The stock

New Business Buildings
Neel to raise money on the Farm? 
W e have plenty of money—always 
readyon good,- lojjt*" Inspect from 
here, no waiting/’
FARM ERS '4'ffTIONAL BANK,

• Texhoma Oklahoma

C A R D  UI
the

Woman’s
Tonic

A strengthening 
tonic tor weak 
women of a I L 
ages.

Purely Vegetable

! county, transacting 
vUltlnff with the boy*.

Rexall
Cherry Bark

A  guaranteed remedy for 
Cold* and Hoap6ness.

Rexall A$perin Laxative 
for colds.

operated oa at S*. Anthony’s bo*pit modern In every respect, and proposes ■ £ e OI” as wa* m
al In that oity for appendicitis Mrs. to equip a barber and tailor shop itl ® ranc OD 1 * nort 
McClellan stood the operation fine second to none in the southwest, 
and is recovering nicely, n fact her- The Odd Fellows lodge o f Spear-

J many friends will learn with pleasure. - aaan this week erected a nice lodge (J. C. Patton spent several days in
_ i . .  a .  . . . i  from the Spearman country last week, a

the banks. It is a nice building and guest of the Archer boys and looking 
adds much to the appearance o f that after his large land holding in this 
part of the business section. and Hutchinson counties. Mr.

! C. D. W orks, lawyer will occu p y : Hatton’ s home is in Rose Hedge, 
a new building which McSpadden California, and Sam Archer and 

; Brothers have moved to main street family have just returned from a visit 
next door south of the City bakery there. Sam says California is alright

o_________ but be prefers the Panhandle
Miss- Edna Oiet returned to he. M|>,  M. M1,  K lu f deliKhlful|y en.

home iu the Grand Plains community tertained a nurab#r o( youn? people at 
Saturday, aRer spending several he,. home , t Fri(1 evenlnifi „ , th
days in Spearman, the guest Of Mrs . J " ’
Louie Goat*. many games and contests Those

j present were Misses Bernyce Burran, 
See th* new plan* before attempting MaMje Hartahoro> Gravce p irtlti

to figure on that new home or addi- V.ola a i ll and Messrs. Burgher Pir 
tlon to the old Ona^ W e have them ; ^  Byron Burapuii Guy r u u«r. Hi- 
and they are a t ( /o u r  disposal »*>y | ,.aro Maulabv aBd Albert W ilson A

line of the etc oan he seen at F. M ^Rcan’s, one 
business and mile east of town. I)addy Benn

1 or write me. f
c. e . m c c a u l e y ,

Stratford Texas

H IL L H O U S E
DRUG CO.

The People With the 
Goods

SPEARMAN, - TEXAS

Coughs,

Tablets

Hale Drug Company
Tha Raxall Stora BPEARM AN

delicate two-course luncheon was an 
added touch to ths pleasures.

Bill Mfzsr should be awarded a

. time.
; 16tf Panhandle Lumber Company

Billy Christian was here from 
Plemons Saturday, and was in high 
spirits ovsr the prospects o f tnejlabl** iQ the hall of Ism* o f some 

j Hutchinson county oil field. Since other distinct recognlzation for the 
it Is cn assured fact that Gulf No. l  noble work he d i i  on the-streets of 
is an oil well, as well as the largest; S p w m e n  last wsek. The streets had 
gasser in tbs world, there is ample > neglected *o long that it ws* 
exous* far being jubilant over the *1 mest impossible to dreg them 
prospeot* Dial No 1 and Coble^.'smooth hut Bill knocked th* bumps 

j Heywood are In direct line and when and th* boles in pretty fair
Ithsy are brought in the excitement *ha'pe. The heavy drag should be
j will jump to  the Falo Duro in Hans-1 run 0Ter tho *tr<**t* ** ,aaat onc* • 
,ford county. Let ’*r com*. I week, rain or shine,

/

Money
an<

is very hard to fat at preacot, but we 
have it at all times to loan on Farms and 
Ranches in Hansford, Hutchinson 
Ochiltree counties. Interest rata 
settlement option very attractive.

Farm and ranch lands in aiW^fte tracts 
and at prices and on terms Vo suit,

Spearman city property. ,

Writ* for Information

J .  R. C O L L A R D
»  PE ARM AN, TK X A S

Perryton, - -----sger.

kou^wuut me to do? Coi

? get him into a gnmbllE 
ge some disgraceful niixi 
*n. get the place raided t 

| snd have the whole thin

the papers?"
ted eyes went off lnt« 

•tiling could l>e arranged 
t  in getting Lindsay was 
I  into a trap he could not 
1  i. If Hromfield could de 
' y  into his hands. Durand 
F -'ou ld  be a fool not tc 
^  t o f the chance. As foi 

r> -red swell's stipulatioc
1  il injury, that could b*

; opportunity offered.
-ing this Lindsay to s 
? Will he come wlR 

1  % d the gang politician 
X ‘ I'm not sure. But If t 
Y ^ L  u Ax the rest?”Av T »a e y .”

V K ,  ; llll you need?”
A  '  busimd to start with.

■ >  finished. I’ve got t*

fl^repii red for this con. 
9 0 ’unted out a thousand 

large denominations. 
^*>*ure In two. Under-

be hurt. I won’tt vork."
i me.”

M f t  to arrange It so 
A  e is raided I escape 

%u"
*f J. Leave your ad- 

a man up later to 
rt scheme when I get

* rom his memoran- 
wrote the name 

'L.% most frequented.
newspapers. I 

y  » story,”  said th*

i  | the raid.” 
i~ ng n glove onto 

. *d another word 
■ jSilip up on this 

S i  long way from

plinapped Durand 
P  no slip-up this 

rt We’ll get. , *a rt.
’ Hghf.’ 
i**’ or bourse.”

o u t Of the

g  , n s , »’i ic t jo n s

,nd w h e re  h e
t J10 8 f f i is h e n

■ o s  h o o k e d

t h ,  H °P t e
f h ,,u  os he

j le n t .” t,
, sttf.

r l « * r ,  a n d  
*  ,h e  t r a i le r  
|  h ,,rry / n *

• v io le n c e
f n t  h e re .’* 

on th e

j  9

j j m
f ...!

j

f  to Clay 
I he would 

o f New 
aunfaroll- 
I felt • 

ltd . He 
* ted at- 
4 ittford’e  
’'d is l ik e  
the !m- 

- j s  a i  *
I  desire 
; its o f  

-thing
’ M’k  up, 

Icnuse 
’ t i e  
1 isful 
e sc- 

had 
from

. >cket
hold-
>ahle
“No,
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compare
/

Fisk Premier Tread 
80 z  8 X —110.85 

Non-Skid Fabric 
8 0 x 3 X -  14.85 

Extra-Ply Rod-Top 
3 0 x 3 * -  i f  88 

Rix-Ply Non-Skid 
Clincher Cord

8 0 x 8 * -  17.85 
Six-Ply Non-Skid 
Cord Straight Side 

3 0 x 3 * — 19.85
Fred* Mere Pet 0.8. Fat.O*.

Time to Re-tire?  
B u y  F ie k )

Six-Ply Non-Skid 
Cord 81 x 4 -327.00
Non-Skid Cord

82 x 4 -  30.10
Non-Skid Cord

32 x 4 * -  80.00
Non-Skid Cord

34 x 4 * — 41.00
Non-Skid Cord

35 x 5 — 51.50

_
MARY" GRAHAM B<

T HE lower prices on Fisk Cord Tires are interest* 
ing to you because they buy more tire value than 

higher priced tires can give you. Comparison with 
other tires will show you Fisk are bigger, stronger, 
and lower priced throughout the range of sizes.

T h ere ’* a Fisk Tire o f  ex tra  value In every  sh e. 
fo r  C0r, truck o r  speed  w agon

r ...........  ■
s r '  , a

The Spearman Reporter
P C B U S H ltD  E V K K Y FR ID A Y

ORAN KELLY Editor-Makaobh

Batteries
Wear
Out
for
T\yo
Good
Reasons

Every battery has 
two kinds of wea?—the 
natural slow wear due 
to use, and the more 
rapid wear that comes 
from abuse

K eep the proper 
amount of water in 
your battery by putt
ing in a little every two 
weeks. Test with the 
hydrometer to make 
sure there’s enough 
charge. Come in to 
Battery Headquarters 
at the first faint sign 
of trouble.

Then your battery will 
wear out slowly and grad
ually, giving you uninter
rupted service at lowest 
cost per month and per mile.

Batteries Recharged 
50 cents

Guymon Battery Co.
Guymon, Okla.

J .  W. JO R D A N , Prop.
Representing

Willard Storage 
Batteries

Em-red as second class matter Nor- 
ember 21, 1919, at tba postofflea at 
Spearmao, Texas, under tbe act of
March 9, 1879. *

11.50 Per Year In Adranca.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ORANG-UTAN

‘Tve forgotten whether I was 
named after another Orang-Utan or 
after e Chlmpangea," said the Orang- 
Utan. "but anyway my name la Toto 
and I was named after one of those 
two creature* 1 have mentioned.

"I'm one of the creature* myself 
That la— I am an Orang-Utan and 
ailght.v pleased I ana to he one. I 
think I will *lng a song about It."

So the Orang-Utan sang In hi* funny 
little voice.

A n  O ra n g -U ta n  am  1.
And navar do I *igh,
For I'm happy aa the day la Ions.
Tbla la all to my little eons.

“ Are you going to tell the atory of 
your life, Toto?" eaked another Orang- 
Utan In the soo.

‘T don't know,”  said Toto, “but 1 
will fell aotnethlng of the waya of the 
Orang-Utan family. It would be a 
pity if people didn't know about ua 
and how friendly we are. It would 
be a great pity Indeed.

“ From the time an Orang-Utan I* a 
little baby be la a dear, cunning little 
creature.

“ When he ta little be It a dear 
llttls creature, wanting to be friendly 
with everyone. If no one will be 
friendly with him he cries In a ead 
little voice. But an Orang-Utan baby 
makes friends. He I* such a darling!

“Than he usually haa such beautiful 
brown eyes, which look so pleadingly 
at everyone.

"We haven't feet shaped aa the 
Chimpanzee haa, and we don’t dress 
up with so much ease aa he doea, be
cause we cannot wear shoes very com
fortably.

"Our toes are long and shoe* don't 
flt ua well. But we are much more 
friendly than he Is, though hp may 
have more bralna than we have. We 
have bralna though. Yea, plenty of 
brain* and we're surely next to the 
Chimpanzee a* far as brains are con 
earned. I'm quite aure of that.

“He is more nervous than we are. 
And we're more affectionate.

"Even though I am such a big eras 
ture 1 llka-to be held by ray keeper. 
I suppose I will be heavier than he 
ta one o f these days. I'm not sure.

jJ W B S B S H R S ^ W I S j

I Tired
"I was weak and run-down," 

relates Mrs. Eula Burnett, of 
Dalton. Ga. “ I was thin and 
just felt tired, all the time. 
I didn't rest well. 1 wasn't 
ever hungry. I knew, by 
this, 1 needed fc tonic, and 
as there is none better than—

The Reporter is authorized to an
nounce the following candidates for 
office, subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary, to be held on 
July 22, 1922 
For County Tludge,

A H STORRS 
A. E TOWNSEMD 

'L E E  BLACK
For Sheriff and Tax Collector 

H L . W ILBAN K S 
For County and District Clerk 

KEESEE C. NESBITT 
For Tax Assessor,

C. W KING 
R W. THOMPSON 

J- A RILEY v  
For County Treasurer,

MRS J H BUCHANAN

4 * *

£

Furnished House for Rest

*35 per months will get. you a nice, 
well located residence,--'furnished, in 
Spearman See meXt the’ Spearman 
Motor Company. /

'A L V A  MORRIS

Dentist Will be Here

Dr J H Richardson, the dentist, 
will be in Spearman th e  second week 
In April, beginning April 10 to April 
15th inclusive He *111 be located at 
the Sillhouse Drug Compauv store. 
Those.io'nead of dental work should 
see tbe doctor during the week.

Lost Hogg
One Polan China boar, will weigh 

about 225 pound* nine month* old : 
one Poland China spw, will weigh 
about 200 poundg. age «« boar.
W ill pay lib«r/tjrf> for Information 
leading to recovery of these hog* 
Leave word at Reporter office or no

t ify ,
Phone C51 JOE WELSH,
16t2p Spearman, Texs*

A good supply of Texas Red seed 
oats and good, clean barley Oat* 
35;c barley,40c T^ils I* good seed 
stuff Buy It dow /while the supply 
last* P ro n e  rr  sprite*.*,

'  D B KIRK,
Utf Spearman-Pierson* Route

MOBILOIL*—The best by test 
Full line of thaAe popular oils just 
recleved A II /rad#* io stock now, 

HAGAN OIL COMPANY, 
N earihe Spearman Equity.

MAJOR & RANEY
•J

COMMERCIAL* AND LIVE S T O C K  
AUCTIONEERS

W AKE D A T E S  A *  REPORTER O r E lC E

“ I Am Freud ”

but I know we become very heavy tn 
time.

"But I never want to grow »o big 
that I can't he loved by my keeper 
For how I do adore to he loved by 
him. and how I do care to plsy with 
him and show him bow much I love 
him !

“ I play with some of his friends who 
come to the zoo, too. And Tv# some 
good friends among them

“ My name of Orang means man 
and my second name of Utan m«an* 
Jungle, for often I am known in the 
free state aa the Jungle man I am 
called Toto by my keeper Just as s 
boy Is called by a special name

“ A boy la called Jimmie or Sam or 
Johnny or some such name.

"Roma o f us like to do trick* and 
•than of us like to And out all w* 
can and learn all we can, but all of us 
are pretty bright and pretty good 
at tricks.

“ We have long hair and when we 
get to he old we do weigh * lo t! 
Especially we Mr. Orang utan*. The 
ladle* don't want to weigh *n much. 
It doesn't *eem quite ladylike to them.

“ When I w*a free I used to live 
In a hlg neat In a tree which wa* 
atrong but which used to blow a hit 
and move a bit ao we could awing. 
We slept on bed* of lovely brsnrhe* 
and while we alept on our hack* we 
always had our hand* and feet ghoul 
a branch *n we could never fall or be
come hurt by any such accident.

"But. oh. while sometime* I think 
of the free days. I am happy here 
In the zoo. I am proud too, he-wuse 
my keeper love* me so.

"I would never go hack on him. No, 
there Isn't a mean or tricky or treach- 
emua or unkind thing about me or 
my family. A mean orang-utan la 
something I have never aeen and If 
there *v#r are any about 1 hope I 
won’t gee them a* I'd not want to 
feel tbe family wa* disgraced.

“ No, we are true and loyal, sod 
we never change. Ah. then* coma* 
my good keeper friend now. I gball 
give him my finest kiss!”

N ew  He K now s.
Johnny—Would yuh plea* tell me. 

teacher, wot logic Is?
Tec.-.her—Logic, Johnny it  tba art or 

Kiecca o f reasoning; correct Inference 
or ratiocination Tn other words, that 
which may convince you tbut thing* 
are or are not what they are.

Johnny—Gee i

Thg Woman’s Tonic
. . .  I began using Cardul,” 
continues Mrs. Burnett 
"After my first bottle, I slept 
better and ate better. I took 
four bottles. Now I'm well, 
feel Just fine, eat and Bleep, 
my skin Is clear and I bare 
gained and cure feel that 
Cardul is the bo3t tonic ever 
made.”

Thousands of other women 
have found Cardul Just as 
Mrs. Burnett did. It should 
help you.

At all druggtata.
B -r
TAVA

“ ELGIN V  T A IL O R E D  
SH IRTS

For the woman who erres most for her appear
ance, yet considers her pocketbook, too.

Made large and roomy, of the finest qualify 
silk Tailored in the latest style. Finished as 
beautifully inside as out.

Never before have we bee 
eg of so high a quality at so I

Come see our complete stock of beautiful 
things for Milady.

We are headquarters for everything that the 
smartly dressed woman requires,

abl&--fb offer blous- 
price.

P. M. M A I Z E  & C O
S P E A R M A N

Money! Money! Money!

If you want ft farm loan, it will he 
to your advantage to see ua before 
aoiitractlng your loan *

VV# have plenty of money to loan 
on good farm*', and /ranches. All 

4*eot from out 
delftvs for loans 

ready when title 
or write us. Your 

business kept strictly confidential 
OKLAHOMA TEXAS 

LAND & LOAN OO 
I. L ENNIS R G KELLER

CCYMON, OKLAHOMA

on good furms anil 
inspection* mad4 d> 
office No waltiru; «Yr i 
to he sold. Money rt 
is approved. I'gll or

You need {a new hog shed. See 
that one just douxileted at the H L 
W i I bank* far®
I6tf Panhandle Lumber Company.

That
Home-Baked

Flavor

We used to think it was impos
sible to catch that elusive flavor 
that characterizes home baking 
— but weMiave captured it at last 
In both bread and pastries.
Our Bread has tuken tha place 
of hojme-baked bread In many 
households in this town and our 
business is. growing—the just 
reward of Natural goodness and 
superior gfervice.

/  i
L A  us bake tbe bread 

•for your Sumday dinner 
and also deliver one of
onr deliclou* P le a_
flavored JUST RIGHT.

A Better Place 
to Buy

Groceries
can not be found. 
Come and see.

Spearman Equity 
Exchange.

C i t y  Bakery
Chas. E. Reynolds

Phone 28

Real Building Service!
EVERY MAN who pays us a visit before he builds is 
sure to feel well repaid for the time he has spent. 
We have hundreds of building plans covering all 
kinds cf buildings—and we give re$l practical help 

cut the cost of work and ma-
f  /

and suggestions that 
terial.

Material at a Saving
We arc quoting exceptionally low prices on Building 
Material of all kinds.

White House Lbr. Co.
Build a Home S P E A R M A N

r
R m b b i b b b — m  ' 

lyC toG bru ifi/ u tt $  
ylC in  S u cee lL ?  i  i

Here 1* your opportunity to inran 
•gainst embarrassing error* in spelling, 
pronunciation and poor choice of 
word*. Know the meaning of puisllng 
w*r term*. Increase your *Bden<7 , 
which result* in power and succcn.

WEBSTER'S 
NEW INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY h u  ill-faio..
5<eacher, a universal questioning

answerer, made to meet your 
needs. It is in daily use by 
hundreds of thousands of «uo- 
«***ful m*m and woman th* world or*r. 
4SS.060 Word*. 3700 P u .  MOO II.

MUZ*. (Highest Award) 
P*n»m*-P*eifio Exposition. 

aiGOAl sad om u-ripn buneas.
for Spednun ***** FREE Podmt Map* u you ouaerhu pip«?.

® iA C .  MERRIAM CO., 
A("1atfl«U, Mast.. U. 8. A.

C m n l f p  P A L O  DURO
W 1 1 V  10c H A V A N A  Cigars

/  /
Made in Amarillo by G/eat Wostern Cigar 

Factory
•• THAT MAN BENEBCH "

¥

Your Dealer Sells Them

Make Oates at the Reporter Office

m

Fred L. Costner
Land, Livestock 
and Commercial

A U C T IO N E E R
Wire or Phone at my 
Expense. Phone L2

G U Y M O N
O K L A .

—

■ M T

Opening of

PICTORIAL REA 
PATTERN 

DEPARTMENT

C O  MANY RE Q U ESTS 1- 
received during the past 

trons of our store for

Pictorial Review Pat
that, after thorough investii 
their merits, we have decide 
Pictorial Review Patterns fro 
in our establishment.

We are fully Convinced that 
Review Patterrik are by far 
fitting, easiest t*  make, and i 
nomical/and thA. it is not nee 
our customers to pay 40c to 
other patterns when th e y ------

riCTORIAl/ RE1 
At 20c/

M A Y  PA
Are on Sale ?

S U M M E R  FAS
o f  P icto ria l Re

Wa noniBiMBd to all women who an? not yet MttarwNtatry on*—JUST ONR. It will convince Vt---- tba raputatioa they are aajoying all om tl

PA  
-N one Hi

Blake Dry
Lowest Prices -
PHONE 73

B L A C K S !
Farmers

B r i n g  us your 
Blacksmith w o r k .  
We have a well-  
equipped shop and 
workmen who know  
the busii.wS*.

Wagon Work 
Acetylene W elding

Auto S e r v i c e  
Company

W. E. M IZA R , Prop. J
I. S. Jamison

J A M I S O N  & S
AU C TIO N !

Eleven years selling in the P 
kind* of Live Stock. Real Es 
We know values and how to g»
For dates and rates write or v 

P A M P A , T

C. X. W IL M E

AUCTIOP
Doing business 

Phone 161.

a t ^ h e

Gi

YOU K N O W  we are F 
and for the Panhai 

re co m m e n d  fhe P A L O  p i  
parable lOo Havana Cig 
Amarillo by Panhandle p

Spearman Equity

—
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“ ELGIN ?? TAILORED 
SHIRTS

o offer blous- 
price.

For the worain who crres most for her appear- 
ance, yet considers her pocketbook, too.

Made large and roomy, of the finest quality 
silk Tailored in the latest style. Finished as 
beautifully inside as out.

Never befoie have we bee 
es of ao hifh a quality at so I

Come see our complete stock of beautiful 
things for Milady.

We are headquarters for everything that the 
araartly dressed woman requires.

P. M. M A I Z E  & CO.
S P E A R M A N

HBK2X-. u'a*®4B*fcs«HBBHBi

A Better Place 
to Buy

Groceries
can not be found. 
Come and see.

Spearman Equity 
Exchange.

eal Building Service!
RY MAN who pays us a visit before he builds is 
to feel well repaid for the time he has spent, 
have hundreds of building plans covering all 
i cf buildings—and we give re^l practical help 
uggeationa that cut tht cost 61 work and ma-

Material at a Saving
•« quoting exceptionally low prices on Building 
ial of all kinds.

bite House Lbr. Co.
a Home S P E A R M A N

n

moke PALO DUROI I  I  w n v  10c H A V A N A  Cigars

in Amarillo by Great Western Cigar 
Factory

"  THAT MAN BENEBCH ”
¥

>ur Dealer Sells Them

lake Oates at the Reporter Office

Fred L.. Costner
Land, Livestock 
and Commercial

A U C T IO N E E R
>r Phone at my 
se. Phone L2

G U Y M O N
O K L A .

L

s°._ M A N Y  R E Q U ESTS have been 
received during the past from pa

trons of our store for

Pictorial Review Patterns
that, after thorough investigation of 
their merits, we have decided to sell 
Pictorial Review Patterns from now on 
in our establishment.

We are fully Convinced that Pictorial 
Review Patterrfs are by far the best 
fitting, easiest t*  make, and most eco- 
nomical.'and th ^  it is not necessary for 
our customers to pay 40c to 50c for 
other patterns nphen they get

PIC TO R IA L/ R E VJ g t  PATTERN S 
A t 20c/to Jkf^-N one Higher

Rio us# 1027—30c 
Skirt 9444—30c

M A Y  P A T T E R N S
A re o n  S ale Now, also the

S U M M E R  F A S H I O N  B O O K
o f  P icto ria l Review Patterns

women who ire  not yet acquainted 
a te try  oae—  H ’S T O V R . It will convince them tha t 
i the raputatloa they are awjoylnc all over the country

Blake Dry
Lowest Prices -
PHONE 73

Goods Co.
Highest Quality

SPEARMAN

LITTLE WOMAN 
GAINS 20 LBS 

TAKINGTANLAC

Mrs. B. F. Smith Was in Such 
Bad Condition She Had to 
Stay in Bed for Weeks at a 
Time and Had Given Up 
Hope of Getting Well.

“ I was In such a had condition 1 
had to stay in bed for weeks at a 
lime and I guess if it hadn't heen for 
T inlttc I never would have seen an
other well d a y ,"  said Mrs. It F 
Sinl'h, A ;e P, Calveslon, Texas 

"1 Btiifeiyd no ranch during the 
past four years from nervousness and 
stomach trqub e that 1 would almost 
become hysterical at times Nobody 
will ever know just how much I suf
fered because 1 osn't describe it. I 

i fell off Until 1 only weighed 110 
pounds aud had almost loal hope of 
ever getting well

"Tanlso seemed to get right at the 
cause of my troubles, and now I am 
In belter health than iu ten years. 1 
eat anything 1 want, my digestion is 
a lm o st  perfect and l have gainad 20 
pounds >h weight No medicine could 
do more for a person thsu Tan ac has 
for me. ”

Tanlac la sold by leading druggie** 
everywhere.

B L A C K S  M I T  H I N G
Farmers

B r i n g  us your 
Blacksmith w o r k .  
Wo have a well- 
equipped shop and 
workmen who know  
the busii.«sft.

Wagon Work 
Acetylene W elding

Auto Service 
Company

W. E. M IZA R , Prop.

World’s 
Lowest Priced 

FULLY  
E Q U I P P E D  
A u t omobi le

$ 525
f. » . b. flint. Mick.

The “People’s Car
See it

Compare it 
Try it as Our Guest

I. S. Jamison W. B. S a u lsb u ry

J A M I S O N  & S A U L S B U R Y
AUCTIONEERS

Eleven years selling in the Panhandle. We sell all 
kind* of Live Stock. Peal Estate ai d Merchandise. 
We know values and huw to get the top dollar.
For dates and rates write or wire us, at 

P A M P A ,  T E X A S

C. X. W I L M E T H  &  SON

AUCTIONEERS
-----------------------------------------------------------— ------------------------------------------

Doing business at^he same old stand. 
Phone 161. Guymon, Okla.

y o u  K N O W  we are Panhandle people 
* and for the Panhandle. We sell and 

recommend the P A L O  DURO, that incom
parable lOo Havana Cigar. It is made in 
Amarillo by Panhandle people.

Spearman Equity Exchange

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
By virtue o f a certain order of sale 

issued by the clerk o f the District
l ° U07*i?f i Tr\vi* pounty, Texas on the 27th day o f February, A. D. 1922, 
in a certain cause No. 38,935 on the 
docket o f the District Court of Tra
vis County, Texas, Fifty-third Judi
cial District, wherein R. M. Thom
son, R. T. Anderson and H. A. Thom
son are plaintiffs and \V. B. LaMast- 
v  o '  ,G, W*r,d ' W - W  Grooms, A.1-. Barkley, Edgar Thompson, W. O'
Brien and Harold Knupp are dofend- 
®nts, h e r e in  *h indebtedness o f 
$4563.13 with interest on $4148.30 
thereof from January 21, 1922, at 
ten per cent per annum and on $ 114,- 
.'3 thereof from January 21, 1922, at 
six per cent until paid and costs of 
suit is adjudged to be owing to plain
tiffs by defendants W. B. LaMaster, 
w . W Grooms and Edgar Thomp- 
*ont to be secured by a first ven- 
dor’s lien on the property hereinaf
ter described, that being the amount 
of the judgment recovered by the 
aii  ,?• M. Thomson, R T. Anderson 

and H. A. Thomson, plaintiffs, in the 
District Court of Travis County, 
Texas. Fifty-third Judicial District 

day January, A. D. 
1922, against defendants W. B. La- 
Marter, W. W. Grooms and Edgar 
Thompson with foreclosure o f lien 
aga-r.st said defendants W. B La- 
master, W. W. Grooms, Edgar 
Thompson, as wel as against the 
defendants S. G. Ward, A. F. Bark
ley. W. O’Brien and Harold Knupp, 
and each of same, and against all 
persons claiming by, through or un
der said defendants or either o f same, 
as hereinafter more fully set out. I 
the undersigned sheriff o f Hansford 
County, Texas, on the 21st day o f 
March, A. D. 1922 at 10 o ’clock a 
m. levied upon and will on the first 
Tuesday in May A. D. 1922, the same 
being the 2nd day o f said month at 
the Court House door in Hansford, i 
Hansford County, Texas, within leg-1 
al hours between 10 o ’clock a. m. and 
4 u clock p. m., proceed to sell for 
cash to the highest bidder all of the 
right, title, interest and claim which 
the said W. B. LaMaster, S. G. Ward 
W. W. Grooms, A. F. Barkley, Edgar 
Thompson, W. O’Brien and Harold 
Knupp or either o f  said persons, or 
any person claiming by, through or 
under any o f said defendant*, had 
on the 9th day o f May, A. D. 1917, 
or at any time therafter and still 
have in and to the following describ- 
ed land and premises, to-wit:

Situated in Hansford County, Tex
as, about fourteen miles northwest o f 
the town o f Hansford, consisting of 
two tracts described as follows:

First tract— Being all of Survey 
No. 137, Block 2, G. H & H. R. R. Co. 
patented to Fred P. James, assignee, 
by patent No. 531, Vol. 1, February 
4, 1875, being Abstract No. 69, Cer
tificate No. 33,456, containing 653 
acres o f land, more or less;

Second Tract— The north half o f 
Section 105, Block 2, G. H. & H. R 
R. Co. patented to Fred P. James, 
assignee, by patent No. 515, Vol. 1, 
February 2. 1875, being Abstract 53, 
Certificate No. 33,440, containing 326 
1-2 acres of land, more or less, and 
both o f said tracts being known as a 
portion of the W. W. Grooms ranch.

The above sale will be made by me 
to satisfy the above described judg
ment for the sum o f $4563.13, togeth
er with interest and costs of suit, all 
in favor o f the aaid R. M. Thomson, 
R T. Anderson and H. A. Thomson, 
and the proceeds o f  said sale will be 
applied in satisfaction thereof, and 
the balance, if  any remaining, will be 
paid to the defendants, W. B. LaMas
ter, S. G. Ward, VV. W. Grooms, A 
F. Barkley, Edgar Thompson, W. O’ 
Brien and Harold Knupp, or their le
gal representatives in accordance 
with the terms o f said order o f  sale-.

Witness my hand at Hansford, Tex 
as, this the 21st day o f March, A. D. 
1922.

H. L. WILBANKS,
Sheriff of Hansford County, Texas.

vis County, Texas, Fifty-third Judi
cial District, wherein R. M. Thomson 
is Flaintiff and W. B. LaMaster, S.
G. Ward, W. W. Grooms, A. F. 
Barkley, Edgar Thompson, W. O’
Brien and Harold Knupp are defend
ants wherein an indebtedness o f 
$3881.82 with interest on $3628.93 
thereof from January 21, 1922, at 
ten per cent per annum and on $352.- 
89 thereof from January 21, 1922, at 
six i>er cent until paid and costs of 
suit is adjudged to be owing to plain
tiff by defendants W. B. LaMaster, 
W. W. Grooms and Edgar Thompson 
and to be secured by a first vendor’s 
lien on the property described, that 
being the amount of the judgement 
recovered by the said R. M. Thom
son, plaintiff, in the District Court of 
Travis County, Texas, Fifty-third Jud 
icial District on the 21st day of Jan
uary, A. D. 1922, against defendants 
W. B. LaMaster, W. W. Grooms and 
Edgar Thompson with foreclosure of 
lien against said defendants W. B. 
LaMaster, W. W. Grooms, Edgar 
Thompson, as well as against the de
fendants S. G. Ward, A. F. Barkley, 
W. O’Brien and Harold Knupp, and 
each of same, and against all persons 
claiming by, through or under said 
defendants or either o f same, as 
hereinafter more fully set out, I, the 
undersigned sheriff o f Hansford 
County, Texas, on the 21st day of 
March, A. D. 1922 at 10 o ’clock a. m. 
levied upon and will on the first Tues
day in May, A. D. 1922, the same be
ing the 2pd day of said month at 
the Court House door in Hansford, 
Hansford County, Texas, within leg
al hours between 10 o’clock a. m. and 
4 o ’clock p. m., proceed to sell for 
cash to the highest bidder all o f the 
right, title, interest and claim which 
tho said W. B. LaMaster, S. G. Ward 
W. W. Grooms, A. F. Barkley, Ed
gar Thompson, W. O’Brien and Har
old Knupp or cither o f said persons, 
or any person claiming by, through 
or under any of said defendants, had 
on the 14th day o f May, A. D. 1917, 
or at any time thereafter and still 
have in and to the following describ
ed land and premises, to-wit:

Situated in Hansford County, Tex
as, about fourteen miles northwest of 
the town of Hansford and known as 
Section 138, Block 2, by virture o f  
Certificate No. 33456, issued to G. H 
& H. Railroad Co. and patented by 
the State of Texas to R. M. Thom
son, assignee o f W. O. Cornwell, May 
14, 1917, by patent No. 580, Vol 52, 
containing 653 acres o f land, more 
or less, and known as a portion of 
the W. W. Grooms ranch.

The above sale will be made by 
me to satisfy the above described 
judgement for the sum of $3881.82. 
together with interest and costs of 
suit, all in favor of the said R. M 
Thomson, and the proceeds o f said 
sale will be applied in satisfaction 
thereof, and the balance, if any re
maining, will be paid to the defend' 
ant*, W. B. LaMaster, S. G. Ward 
W. W. Grooms, A. F. Barkley, Edg 
ai Thompson, W. O’Brien and Harold 
Knupp, or their legal representat
ives, in accordance with the terms 
of said order o f sale.

Witness my hand at Hansford, Tex 
as, this the 21st day o f March, A. D 
1922

H. L. WILBANKS,
Sheriff of Hansford County, Texas

* * SgfiSiSr

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE

See How Ironized Yeast 
Clears Complexions

And Grows New Firm Flesh on Thin,
Pale, Nervous and Run-down Folks

F R E E !
Ainazinjr 3-Day T*»t
Mail <M* e-iuaqlMmb .vo«r OMse , cl i'l<y4«« to Th* 

lronio-d Yr>r Cstu-tsy, 
i By re: *;rn mi-il -ive ft' olu'ety 

r i,L.„„ur<-<'!OUt S-lKvT lol TreetmeSt. Welch the Chi'-* 
Ret ul tl!P.pt. All

A t l a s O * . /
y o u  w ill tfr
VREEoufoan

remit* i* because it 
•upplies thin and run
down folk* with the 
three vitaminei, which 
though vitally essential 
to health, are la-klnf 
in the modern dirt. But 
more than that, it aup- 
plie* your blood with 
the iroaneeded to make 
hkrf5n, red and strong

----------------““ J- Vitaminei alone are
fine — buh-Vnen taken with iron, as 
in IroafSed Yeast, they bring tbeir good 
rpstnts juat twice as quickly, in many 

Stases. .

Try Ironized Yeast Today!
If you want to banish skin eruptions

and quickly acquire a fresh, youthful, 
clean-looking skin—if you are thin and 
run-down and want to fill out your 
figure with firm hard fleah and increase 
your energy so that work will be a 
pleasure instead of a tai — then try 
ironized Yeast at once.

Just mail coupon as directed above 
for the wonderful Three-Day FREE 
Trial Treatment. You will very likely 
be amazed at the improvement just 
three days will show in you. Test it 
absolutely FREE’ Mail coupon today.

Note: IR O N IZ E D  YEAS T  l* told at all Drug Store* on our guarantee 
o f  com plete satisfaction from  th e first package or gout m oney refunded

Ate you troubled 
with humiliating ekin 
I temisbes? Are you 
tniD—or do you feci 
the need of more en
ergy or “ pep"? If so. 
mail coupon for the 
amazing Three-Day 
FREE Trial Treat
ment of the wonderful 
Ironized Yeast Vita- 
mine Tablets. Try 
these remarkable tablets—tw, with 
each meal. Then get ready for a 
surprise! *

Watch The Resulfsl ^
Pimples, blackheads, hm h.jstc.. 

begin to disappear almost “ xj/df you 
wait “  You will feel an almost im
mediate increase in your ability to 
tackle hard work. And as for putting 
new, firm flesh on your bones—thin folks 
report gaining five pounds and more on 
the first package of Ironized Yeast!

Yenst Best With Iron
Ironized Yeast is pleasant to take and 

will not cause gas or in any way affect
the stomach as it contains a specially 
cultured yeast which is grown under the 
strictest supervision for medicinal pur
poses The reason it brings such splendid

in favor o f the said Thad A. Thom
son, and the proceeds o f said sale, 
will be applied in satisfaction there
of and the balance, if any remaining, 
will be paid to the defendants, W. B. 
LaMaster, S. G. Ward, W . W. 
Grooms, A. F. Barkley, Edgar Thom
pson, W. O’Brien and Harold Knupp, 
or their legal representatives in ac
cordance with the terms of aaid or
der of sale.

Witness my hand at Hansford, Tex 
as, this the 21at day of March, A. D. 
1922

H. L. WILBANKS,
Sheriff of Hansford County, Texas.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE 
By virtue o f  a certain order o f  sale 

issued by the clerk of the District 
Court of Travis County, Texas on 
the 27th day of February, A. D. 1922, 
in a certain cause No. 38,934 on the 
docket e f the Dietrtct Court o f  Tra

il y virtue o f a certain order of sale 
issued by the clerk o f the District 
Court o f Travis County, Texas on 
the 27th day of February, A. D. 1922 
in a certain cause No. 38,933 on the 
docket o f the District Court of Tra
vis County, Texas, Fifty-third Judi 
cial District, wherein Thad A. Thom 
son is plaintiff and W. B. LaMaster 
5. G Ward, W. W. Grooms, A. F. 
Barkley, Edgar Thompson, W. O’
Brien and Harold Knupp are defend 
arts, wherein an indebtdness o f $712.
63 with interest on $647.90 thereof 
from January 21, 1922 at ten per 
cent per annum and on $64.79 there
of from January 21, 1922, at six 
per cent until paid and costs o f suit 
is adjudged to be owing to plaintiff 
by defendants W\ B. LaMaster, W. 
W. Grooms and Edgar Thompson and 
to he secured by a first vendor’s lien 
on the property described, that being 
the amount of the judgment recover
ed by the said Thad A. Thomson, 
plaintiff, in the District Court of 
Travis County, Texas, Fifty-third 
Judicial District on the 21st day of 
January, A. D. 1922, against defend 
ants W. B. LaMaster, W. W. Grooms 
and Edgar Thompson with foreclos 
ure o f iien against said defendants 
W, B. LaMaster, W. W. Groom3, Eg- 
gar Thompson, as well as against the 
defendants S. G. Ward, A. F. Bark
ley, W . O’Brien and Harold Knupp, 
and each o f same, and against all 
persons claiming by, through or un
der said defendants or either o f  same, 
as hereinafter more fully set out, I, 
the undersigned sheriff o f Hansford 
County, Texas, on the 21st day of 
March A. D. 1922, at 10 o’clock a. m. 
levied upon and will on the first 
Tuesday in May, A. D. 1922, the same 
being the 2nd day o f said month at 
the Court House door in Hansford, 
Hansford County, Texas, within legal 
hours between 10 o ’clock a. m. and 
4 o ’clock p. m., proceed to sell for 
-ash to the highest bidder all o f the 
right, title, interest and claim which 
the said W. B. LaMaater, S. G. Ward, 
W. W. Grooms, A. F. Barkley, Ed
gar Thompson, W. O’Brien and Har
old Knupp or either o f said persons, 
or any person claiming by, through 
or under any of said defendants, had 
on the 9th day o f May, A. D. 1917, or 
at any time thereafter and still have 
in and to the following described land 
and premises, to-wit:

Situated in Hansford County, Tex
as, about fourteen miles northwest of 
the town of Hansford and known as 
the south one-half o f Section 105 
Abstract No. 53, Certificate 33,440 
Block 2, G. H. & H R. R. Co., patent
ed to Fred P. James, assignee, by pat
ent No. 515, Vol. 1, February 2, 1875, 
containing 326 1-2 acres o f  land, 
more or less, and known as a portion 
of the W. W. Grooms ranch.

The above sale will be made by me 
to satisfy the above described judge
ment for the sum o f $712.69, togeth
er with interest and coats of t  uit, all

Bratida; Diam ond C on left *ld» 
• lash \ on left hip.

Ear Marks; Crop on left A under 
ualfcrop on right.

Range on head-water* of th* Palo 
>u ro
I H Cator Si Son. Spearman

TO THE PUBLIC 
Having posted my ranch, lying in the 

aortheast corner o f  Hansford county, 
•long the Palo Duro creek, as required 
by the law of Texas, this Is to specially 
call attention to any orit fishing, hunt
ing or trespassing in any *ray therein, 
that they will be prosecuted to the full 
extent of the law.

GUS B. COOTS,
16tS2* Owner o f Palo Duro Ranch

Notice to the Public
1 will sell wood for 15 00 per four 

norse load. It will be necessary to 
either phone or come to headquarters 
before getting the wood, otherwise 
vou will be treated as trespassers 

Positively no hunting allowed.
W. T COBLE,

Owner of the Turkey Track ranch

R0BT. F. HARP. B S.. M. 
Physician and Surgeon

Phones:—Office, 182; Residence, It : 
Office across the street from Potto * ./

Perryton. Texas

F R E D  H IL L
AT rORNEY-AT-LAW 

Spearman, Texas

C. D. W O R K S
LAWYER

Abstracts, Loans, Insursac* 
Spearman, Texas

R. T . C O R R E L L

Lawyer
Perryton, Texas

DR. J A R V I S
D E N T I S T

Perryton, -  -  Texas
WALTK.HR ALLEN JACK A LI EV

A L L E N  & A L L E N
LAWYERS

Perryton, , Texas

WALLACE G. HUGHES 
.. Lawyer ..

-Suites 3 end 4 First National Bark 
Building

Guymon, Oklahoma

No Trespassing
The public will please take notice 

th-tt l will nut allow hunting or fish
ing In ray pasture on tlie Palo Duro, 
west of Spearman. Please obtervp 
this notice am* avoid trouble.
’Otlfip. MRS. JOS XV. JONES.

Notice to the Public
N.i hunting or fishing will he allow 

ed in the Diamond (' pastures, on the 1 
headwaters o f the Palo Duro. These 
lands are posted and trespassers will 
he prosecuted.

JAM ES H. CATOR & SON

No Fishing or Hunting
The public will please take notice 

•hat fishing and hunting, fllsblng 
especially, will uot be allowed in the 
■Steele pasture on the Palo D u ro ; 
north o f Spearman. The river will 
watched closely hereafter and tres
passers will he asked to move out 

W. T. COBLE, Leasee. I 
J. I STEELE, Owner

Hunters Take Notice
'Hunting will not he allowed in the 

VZ pasture, on the Palo Duro Hun
ters will please take notice and avoid 
trouble, as will positively proaecute 
a.’ * such ss trespassers

RUTLEDGE HENDERSON, 
Manager

B. C Tyler, Owner

PHONE CONNECTIONS

DR. J . C . M A Y
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Perryton, Texas

K R A N K  M  T A T U M  W .  O . S T B O .V U

Tatum & Strong
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW  

Dalhart, . . . .  Texas

G . R . W IL S O N
Funeral Director 
and Embairaer

Full line Caskets and Robts 
Prompt Service 

Phone F8 Perryton, Texas

Go Kodaking
Then mail your 
films to

Perryton Studio
for Developing and Printing. 
Quick service end right finitk 

J .  A. 8 T IR R A T T
Photographer

Perryton, * * Tsxu
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SCHOOL NOTES

The Sophomore class eoeducteJ 
chapel t i f r c i M  on M ooiey of last 
week Mattie Rail»horn as * master
of c err moo its announced the cum
her* on the program After ‘ The
Battla Hymn o f the Republic 1 was 
aung. Mae R a ce ; gave, in an inter- 
aitlng wav, the story of Ruth lhan 
Barney Sparki read The Carpenter 
Man and was encored Eric Dod 
son prophesied that m tsj members of 
the class would win diet notion acd 
then he toId the fate of each

One hundred and fifty fine Porter 
prints o f famous pictures hare been 
loaned to us for an Art Exhibition 
If you want to see reproductions of 
tbe world's greatest pictures, and 
wart to’ know tbeir meaning, come to 
to the school bouse s i  3:30 o 'clock 
on Saturday afternoon and again ai 
130 on Saturday evening An art 
lecture will be given in connection 
with tbe exhibition You will go 
away with a new conception o f the 
worth of picture* The prices will he 
10 and 2o cents and tbe proceeds will 
be used to buy p ’cttin-e for the 
school.

Miss Holland. Mist McLean. Mr 
Keith and Mr. D ans attended the 
track meet in Perryton on Saturday, 
April *tb

Tbe Freshman class was in charge 
of chapat exercises on .Monday morn 
tag. Thaddeus McMurry gars an in
teresting bible story. Gertrude Kerr 
and Xell Pirtle sang When the Sun
set Turns tbe Ocean a Blue to Gold. "  
Alta Hays read a 'e »  wall chosen 
jokes and Maud Kaubn gave tbe class 
prophecy

Suaie Pierce is visiting in Hollis, 
Oklahoma

Beatrice Gibner took tbe teacher s 
examination on Friday and Saturday 
of last week.

Water has been piped to the school
grouods.

Clyde Hazelwood, a student in tbe 
tumor class.! was‘ out of school sev 
era) days last week, on account of 
illness We sre glad that he is again 
able.to.be with us

To connection with the Art Exhibi
tion. an ice cream supper will be 
gtv-n at the school hui'dmg c>n Sat
urday evening, April 15th.

Taste is a matter of 
tobacco quality 

We r.ste it ** our henest 
Ktligf that the tobaccos used 
-  Chesterfield sre of finer 
quality (ind hence of better 
r-ite) thin tn xny other 
cigsmte tt the price.

~ L a r t i  &  VK'' T lU x *  C t.

F O U R T E E N T H  y e a r

Touring Car Hard times and dry years al 
with more lhan one source ot inoi 
make a crop and he might not. 1 
the man who takes the safe and si

f o u r  s o u r c e s  o i

6 Milk 
6 Broot 
100 He 

and one me
Fte Is the man who has money in 

have al! his property covered by 
who comes through the hard times 
prematurely gray hair

F. O. B. O E T R O I T

C I G A R E T T E  S
Turkish and Domestic tobaccos—blended First Natio

of 8 P E A I
2 0  fo r  18c
10 for 9c
Vacuum tins
of 50 -  45c

Civics Class Boosters

Our f  ounds needed some
thing to beautify them, and as civic 
improvement is a part o f  ,<ur civics 
course we, the civics class, decided to 
plant tome trees around the campus 
After some time we found two cars in 
which to make the trip and Friday 
twelve o f us, chaperoned by our 
teacher Mist Nannie Holland, went 
to the Canadian river after some 
cottonwood trees, as we all thought 
they are the best for thia plains conn 
try. We went by the Adobe W alls 
snd stopped for a short time to ex 
plore that historic place. We then 
went on to a little creek where we 
found crystal clear water snd an 
ideal place for a picnic, ao we stopped 
for lunch W e kindled a campfire 
and all enjoyed broiling their bacon 
for dinner. W e spread our lunch in 
the shade o f a large tree aod ate U tn 
true picnic style After lunch we 
went on toward the river for our 
trees and succeeded tn finding some 
f x '••v ,̂’ ?a Oue of the boys was * 
lortunate enough to tee a deer, but 
Ve girls looked for it for some time 
Pit were not so fortunate Wa got 
I 'urteen trees 7or our campus wnd 
Itarted home On our return trip we 
tad the usual number o f punctures

M O B IL O IL -T he 
Full line o f th*»e 
ecieved All gra<|

order I best by tei 
popular oil* jj 
»s In stock no*.
L COMPANY, 

Near tbe ipearm au E.^ity,

printed tn tbe Spearman Reporter.
Resolved, that a copy of these reso

jtions he sent to Miss Pierce
.Signed) Ruby Little.

Grayce Pirtle,
Hiram Maulshy.

Committee on Resolutions.
Whereas. Basil, Roy,

•Vaiter Good were members o f eur 
student body, and

Wnrreas, they have been bereaved merchants are not advertising in the 
• if their father, be it therelore local papers we immediately flood the

Resolved, that we. the faculty and terriloi 
•tudeot body of the Spearman achool, waye b 
extend our most sincere spmpathjr to the sen 
hem where I

K-tolved. that these resolutions be tbe loc 
printed in the Spearman Reporter 

Resolved that a copy of these reso- 
aliens tie sent to them 
Signed) Ruby Little,

Grayce Pirtle,
Hiram Mauieby,

C ommittee on Resolution*

You have never before had the 
opportunity of securing as much 
motor car value at so low a price. 
Take advantage of this opportunity 
and place your order now when 
you can obtain prompt delivery.

Terms if desired.

Herman Rosen. advertising man* 
gwr for Sears, Roebuck & Co , ts 
ijuoled in the current nu>nt»er of the 
Fourth Estate as follows:

‘ •The>-e is not a paper o f anv cons# 
Harold and quence in our trade territory that our 

bureau doe* not get Thia bureau 
looks over these papers and when the of tl

stud
Fori
ing
goot
threi
Hsm
and
work
tahll:
lives
his w
is a
been
two y

f j f i  H KIRK, 
SpearramT Plemona Rout*

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
Wtth LO C A L  A P P LIC A T IO N S , a* Uwf 
cannot reach the seat o f  in* «asa 
C atarrh  ta a  local disease, greatly in
fluenced by constitutional conultUms. snk 
In order to  cure It you must tak* ta 
internal rem edy. H e ll’e Cetar-h  Meat- 
cine le taken Internally and > U thru 
the blood on the m ucous surfaces of the 
•vetem H all e Catarrh Medicine wu  
prescribed by one o f  the best phystclass 
in this country fo r  years. It ts com
posed o f  tom e j f  the beet tonics knows, 
com bined with som e o f  the best bl<wj 
purifiers. T he perfect combination w 
tho IngTodlonte tn H all o Catarrh M k  
cine Is w het produce* such wonderm 
result* tn ca tarrha l condition* Send t a  
’ esttm onlals. free.

R. W . Morton
Ford Sales 
and Service

S P E A R M A N , -  - T E X A S

Read the Reporter
RESOLUTIONS

Whereas. Susie Pierce is one o f our 
fellow students, and

Whereas she has beeo bereaved of 
her father and sister, be it therefore 

Resolved, that we. the faculty abc 
student body of Spearman High 
School, extend to her our most sin 
cere sy mpstby:

Resolved, that this resolution be mg thereby protect their field against

Texas Vendor's 
Farm and ranch 1< 
address

fin note* Sought 
n* made. See or

f p f f x  C r o w ,
Canadian. Texas

Paint up. C 'aan up W e have just 
recieved a new stock o f paints, var
nishes and alls. tyngbten up for 
spring. f  s ' '
Ifllf Panhandle Luml>er Company.

5 tl2 p d
Advertising a very 

our g 
since h 
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time w| 
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Real Estate WaDted

A. F. B A R K L E Y ’S

InsuVance
Agency

Money making ‘ farms la Arkansas 
sad ether states to trade for Texas 
srepsrti If you bar* raal estate of 
say kind far sale *r exchange, write 
me at one* giving full description of 
property

Jo h n  d  b a k e r
1tt4 DeQueea, Arkansas We Insure grain CUT or UN

CUT, TB RESHED or UN 
THRESHED, In the MHO* KM, 
STACKS or rlokt, on your 
premises, against fire and 
lightning.

A match or cigarette carelessly
dropped In your field mav mean 
the lot* o f your entire grain
crop.
A stroke o f lightning may mean 
the losa o f several stacks o f 
grain Rates are reasonable 
for thia class o f  Inauranoe 
Phone ua and we will oome to 
see you

CAtIAD/AJ/~ SPF. A R K  A l l -  GVYAA OH 
DIYISIOII OF D ’ &D HIGHWAYT • Trefipataiag

Trespassing will not be allewed on 
>ha tlm m ons ranab en the Palo Duro 
"taking and banting is positively for
bidden SAM ARCHER. Owner

/ ! / / « #v #/»//<? root/
, /<crr)\ C f  f’r.d.fC —
T h en cr  o L  «

/ fo rth  3 'is m  ’■

Attention

Miss ( 
Saturday 
where she 
of an ostei 
much belt* 
Is slow 
who symp« 
her hack h

Hansford Abstract 
Company

Phones: Offloe, *2; Kesldenoe, (54 
S P E A R M A N

Choice Rhode Island Red »gg*. 
"•at* per setting
4*12 Mrs R. P KERN

Spesrmam, Texas

Netic* of Shtriff't Sal*
/ n//o rt 
CV>J /  A /*<>• 
o/rt AeS'h o/

The Stats ot Texas. Couaty of Hans 
ferd.
Ta tha soaatf7 f*urt of Bahsford 

oaaty, Texas
J M Forsbe* v* H A Farrell 

By vlrta* of an execution and order 
o f sal* Issued out of thelaonnty court 
nf Hansford county, Texas, on a 

idgmsnt rendered irv said eourt on 
<b* 22nd day of March a d 1922, In 
favor o f J. M Forshaw and against 
H. A 1 Farrell, I did oa the 13th day 
o f April, a d. 1X23, at 10 o 'clock  a 
m , levy upoa the following deserihed 
uereoaa) property belonging to the 
■aid S  A. Farrell, to-wtt Ona threw 
disa JohX Dears horse drawn plow

A  guaranteed remedy 
Colds and Hoarseness.

Rexall Asperin Laxa 
for colds.

A  tie r  c r e j s ^ f \ .  
ffailm aei /forth 
Canadian fo il  off
n e m  a r a d r t  , r\
/Yes A &■ Afo.rf 4

C a n a d i a HO H i .

The Fastest Stretc h of the D -C -D .  Tourists are C u in n ia a d* ar# Q u *p*nteed Every  Courtesy While on this Beotion


